
63. Broadway Tower 

Distance 5 miles (7.5km) 

Ascent  240 metres   

Start/finish Broadway Village car park, WR12 7AH 

Follow Church Close back to Church Street, turn R and then R onto High Street and run through 

Broadway on the Cotswold Way. Follow the waymarked trail turning R off the road and between 

houses then up the obvious path across fields and through several gates to Broadway Tower. If you 

don’t just turn around and run back down, turn R behind the tower leaving the Cotswold way and 

heading south along the ridge. Turn R and follow the path downhill around Broadway Tower Country 

Park and onto Coneygree Lane. Turn R on the road at Broadway Court and then R again onto a track 

heading north across fields and between houses to get back onto Broadway village High Street.   

Miles Km Directions 

0.0 0.0 Follow Church Close back to Church Street, turn right and then right onto 
High Street and run through Broadway on the Cotswold Way to a turning 
right between houses and out into the fields behind.  

0.6 1 Follow the Cotswold Way across fields and uphill through several gates to 
Broadway Tower.  

1.8 2.9 Turn right leaving the Cotswold Way following the path behind the tower 
and running south along the ridge to the track along the southern edge of 
the country park.  

2.1 3.4 Turn right following the track downhill to a path junction. 

2.4 3.9 Turn right following the path north and slightly downhill to a path junction 
at the corner of some fields.  

2.7 4.4 Turn left and follow Coneygree Lane west to the road, turn right and follow 
it past the church and through Broadway Court to a path on the right. 

3.5 5.6 Follow the footpath north and slightly right (east) across fields and between 
houses to the main road in Broadway. Turn left and follow the outbound 
route back to the start. 

 


